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TillS WARRANTY DEED is made this !l day of April, 1997 by 

415451.3 

WCI COMMUNITIES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a Delaware limited partnership, whose 
Office address is: 801 Laurel Oak Drive, Suite 500, Naples, Florida 34108 (hereinaller called 
the "Grantor") to 

PELICAN LANDING COl\tMUNIT\' ASSOCIATION, INC., n Florldn not-for-profit 
corporation, whose Post Office address is: 24830 Burnt t>ine Drive, Suite 4, Bonita Springs, 
Florida 34134 01ereinafter called the "Grantee") 

(wherever used herein the tentlS "Grantot" and "Grantee" include all the parties to this 
instrument and the heirs, legal representatives and assigns, assigns of individuals, and the 
successors and assigns of corporation). 

WITNESSETH: That the Grantor, for and in consideration of the sum of $10.00 (Ten Dollars) 
and other valuable considerations, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, hereby grants, 
bargains, sells, aliens, remises, releases, conveys and confirms unto the Grantee, its successors 
and assigns, all that certain land situate in Lee County, Florida, to wit: 

Sl'C Exhibit II A" attnched hereto and made n part hereof (the "Property"). 

Strnp No: 17-45-25-00-00001,0000 

SunJECTTO: 

(A) Tnxes and assessments for 1997 and subsequent years; 

(B) Co\•enants, conditions, limitations, restrlcllons, reservations and easements 
rccm·dcd. 

TOGETHER with all the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in 
anywise appertaining. 

TO HA VE AND TO HOLD, the same in fee simple forever. 

AND the Grantor hereby covenants, wiU1 said Grantee that the Grantor is lawfully seized of said 
land in fee simple; that the Grantor has good right and lawful authority to sell and convey said 
land; that the Grantor hereby fully warrants the title to said land and will defend the same against 
the lawful claims of all persons whomsoever; and that said land Is free of a!! encumbrances, 
except as otherwise noted above. 

IN WJTNESS WHEREOF, the said Orantor has caused these presents to be executed in its 
name, and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed, by its proper officer thereunto duly 
auU1orized, the day and year first above written. 
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Signed and sealed in the presence of: WCI COMMUNITIES LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP, a Delaware 
limit rship 

• Executed pursunnt to authoritr grunted ln that certain Certificate/Power or 
Attorney recorded nt O.R. nook a '8D'1, Pogc q~l,o, of the Public Records or Lee 
County, Florida. 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 

COUNTY OF COLLIER ) 

The foregoing Instrument was acknowledged before me thisll day of April, 1997 by 
Jerry H. Schmoyer, Senior Vice President of WCI communilies Limited Partnership, a Delaware 
limited partnership, on behalf of the limited partnership. He is personally known to me. 

(JAi"*\--
Notary Publi~ , 1 rr, 
Print Name: JSob Y\ HYiH::fnA.O 

My Commission Expires: 



EXHIBIT "A" 

rHARLIE Gl?EEI/ LEE CTY. FL 

97 APR 23 PH 3: II 

A pa.X'oel of land lying in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 17, 
Township 41 south, bilge 2S Bast, Lee county, Florida, being 
more pu:ticularly deacr:l.bad as tollawsz 

commence at tha Northeast aorner of sai4 Section 11; thence 
along tbe Bast line of tba Northeast 1/4 of said Section 11, 
South oo•,U.'04° last, 802 .. 56 feet; tbenae South 89"18 1 5698 West, 
943.87 teat to the paint ot beginning and a point on tbe ara of 
a non-tangent o.:l.roular curve ooncava to tba southeast (a radial 
line tb.rougb aai.4 point bears south 00 111 11 1 :1091 West); thence 
SouthwastarlJ along tba arc of sai4 curve, having for its 
elements a radius of 1022.so feat, a central angle ot 29•02,oon, 
a abord distance of 512.eo feet; a ohord bearing of south 
'15 111 46'30" West, u uc 4:l.stanae of 518.13 faet1 tbenae North 
20 8 DO'OO" West, 11u. •• aG feat; t.b.enca North 10•00 1 00° East, 20.00 
feet.; thence North 20•001000 west, 1ilOoOO feet: thence North 
10•001oou East, .t9o.oo feet; tb.enca south .20°00 1 oouo East, 373.44 
feet ta the point of beginning. 
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